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"can't find call to implicitly-declared friend function '__foo__' " I have written a class template that has a private member function that I wish to be "friend" with another template. Here's the relevant code: template class Foo { public: T bar(); private: // Some data members here... private: template friend class FooImpl;
// This is the friend declaration }; template T Foo::bar() { T_Internal bar_internal(this->data_member); return bar_internal.execute(); } The declaration of "T_Internal" is: template class T_Internal { public: T execute(); }; The friend declaration of FooImpl (declared within Foo) is: template class FooImpl { public: T bar();

}; What I'm trying to do is call Foo::bar() from within FooImpl. To this end, I declared a function called Foo::barImpl() within FooImpl, so that I can call it directly from the implementation of bar() in FooImpl. So, the idea is to have Foo impl call the function Foo::barImpl() and pass it as a template argument. So, this is my
code in FooImpl: class FooImpl : public Foo { public: T bar() { T_Internal bar_internal = foo_impl->bar_impl
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